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Abstract: The objective of this study was to determine if largemouth bass (Micropterus
salmoides) electrofishing catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) varied within the traditional
spring sampling season. Shoreline electrofishing for largemouth bass was conducted
on Chowan River and Sutton Lake in 1990 and on Tuckertown Reservoir in 1989 and
1990. There were at least 6 sample stations per body of water. Each of the 3 study
locations was sampled 3 times from March through June. The number of bass >200
mrn captured and effort were recorded by sample station and date. Effort was measured
in electroshock time at Chowan and Sutton and shoreline distance at Tuckertown.
Friedman's nonparametric test was used to test for differences in CPUE among the 3
repeated samples (sample replicates) within each spring for each location. A significant
difference was found only at Tuckertown in 1989. Failure to consider temporal changes
in CPUE during spring electrofishing samples may cause errors in study conclusions
and poor management decisions.
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Spring shoreline electrofishing is a common technique for sampling largemouth
bass. Reynolds (1983) describes the technique and reviews 3 categories affecting
electrofishing efficiency including fish characteristics, habitat characteristics, and
operating conditions. Researchers and management agencies employ various strate
gies to reduce variation in electrofishing results including standardizing equipment
and procedures (Gilliland 1985) and repeating samples over time at the same loca
tions (Hubbard and Miranda 1986 and Johnson and Nielsen 1983).
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